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KING BEE GROUP OF MINES

Russell Gulch, Gilpin County, Colorado.
The above group of mines is located in Gilpin County, and

while the smallest county in area, has prcduced more gold and sil-
ver than any other county, and has contributed greatly to place
Colorado as the leading producer of the precious metals in this
oountry.

The United States Geological Survey reports Gilpin County'.
gold production at the enonnous sum of $130,000,000.00. Reports
from various mining experts are to the effeot that the latent
wealth of the mines in this county has scarcely been touched
and can be profitably exploited for one hundred years more.

Adjoining mines which are now being successfUlly operated
in the immediate vicinity of the King Bee property are the following;
To the West, The Old Town, Pewabic and Iron Mines; to
the North, the Topeka and other mines of Quartl Hill; to the
East, the Saratoga, Ha16ltiM, War Dance and others. to the South,
the Frontenac, Aduddell, Sun and Moon and others, shewing it to be
situate in the heart of the principal mineral produoing area of the oounty.
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AREA.

NUBlber of Claims and Area Oomprised in the Original King Bee Group.

This property oonsists of a group of twenty-seven patented
claims, the total area being about 110 aores, situated on the North
side of Pewabic Mountain.
ADDITIONAL PROPERTY ACQUIRED.

During January, 1910, fifteen additional lode claims, oompris-
ing an area of 65 acres, were acquired adjoining the original
property tc the West and Southwest, making an additional and
valuable asset to the property. (See Map.)

Total acreage held by the Company at the present time con-
sists of 42 lode olaims with an area of 166 acrea, making the pro-
perty the largest'holding along the line of the Newhouse Tunnel.
IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AND REDUCED CHARGES FOR OPERATION

Railroad freight rates have been reduced at least one-third
within the last ten years and more than fifty per cent in the last
twenty-five years •

.The Gilpin County Tramway, with twenty miles to trackage,
inclUding main lines and spurs, connects our mines on the surface
with the stamp mills and reduction works of Black Hawk, and also
with the Colorado &: Southern Railr~ad, so that all mill
ores go economically from the mill and mins shaft to the mill, and
the smelting ores from the mine shatt to the smelters at Denver,
Colorado, thirty-six miles distant via the Colorado &: Southern Railroad.
THE O''HOUSE TUNNEL.

We cannot lay too much streeD on the evolution of mining and
the improved facilities for the opening and working of mining
property; and in this conneotion we desire to call your speoial
attention to the oonstruction of the Newhouse Tunnel, whioh cuts
through the veins of the King Bee group,{ltdepths ranging fran1400 to 1760 feet.

This mammoth enterprise was undertaken by a syndioate
who did not awn at the time, a single claim, but who~ faith in
the existence of rich ore deposits in the range thr~.which this
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tunnel traverses was more than justified by the exposure of numerous
gold veins. Besides proving that the surfaoe veins are oontinuous
. to great depth. the following results were aooomplished:

First--All mines will be drained and the serious oost of pump-
ing is thereby dispensed with. This is perhaps one of the most
aerLoue impediments in mining, the oOlreannually being very high
for maohinery, fuel, labor, eto., to keep the mines free of water,
~nd it often happens that the mine isshut downand abandoned owing
,~o the great volume of water. The faot of the NewhouseTunnel
!~raining our property makes it one of the most valuable pieoes
! I:>fproperty on the NewhouseTunnel.
/1 Seoond--The ore can be mined at a 10lV oost, the serious
)) expense of. hoisting being dispensed with by operating in the New-

/ i house Turuiel, as the ore can be taken from the workings in the
, mine by tlfe tunnel tramwc.yin the ordinary oars and dumpedintoI ,
; railroad oars at the portal.
I irhird--The dimensions of the Newhouse Tunnel are ten byI twelve f~et arched. The tunnel is double truoked and eleotrio

;/! I!~ Ughted ~hroughout.
'I i It has taken this syndicate twelve years to drive this tunnel

j I' and at jihe present time it is 4* miles in length; the cost of .
'\ I construdtion being olose to ¢l,OOO,oOO.OO. It is but fair to state

that the' tunnel oompanyhas established a transportation rate as
11'\ low as ~ifty cents per ton on all ores oarried on their trllJllWayto

Ii, the r: of the tunnel.
,)'\i 1\ ORES A~DTREATMENT.

1\ Locally the ore bodies are termed belting and milling ores.
The snjelting ore is that whioh having suffioient value maybe
shipp~d direot to the smelter after a rough handsorting. The ore
bodie~ 'i aocompanyingthis must be marketed in a conoentrated form,

',I and ata therefore milled, speaking generally, there are reallyI'i three"~lasses of local ore, viz.: first, smelting, seccnd, milling,
I' third ~oncantrating.
Ii ' The higher grade ore. that is, above fifteen dollars per ton
r! in val~e, goes to the smelter. The low grade ore is test treated by
I i amalg~tion and conoentration, by this prooess of treatment ofrr low gra~e ores we oonosz:trate a nimber of tons into one, thereby

I ' saving ~he freight on waste material, the oopper phtes gathering
I
, ,
"i the gold by amalgamation, and tho other values being saved on
11,'\ the oonpentrating tables are shipped to the smelter. as is the
II\smeltin~ ore.

I"I \ "I ' 1
! \ "Smelting ore is dumpedinto the oars from our mines for

/ ( 1'\Ilhipmentlto the smelters in Denver at a transportation cost of! 1\ tl.60 pElrton, milling ores are dumpedinto oars and oarried to the
t! ! stamp ml!,lls at Black HaWkat a oost of fifty cerrbs per ton. Con-
I \oentrate~, whioh are the produot of the milling ores, are trans-

~orted i~om Black Hawkto Denver at a oost of one dollar per ton.
I ',g,yanide tests madeupon the low grade ores of this property
'show that \ it is a~enaable to treatment by that process, and II

~saving 01'\96 per oent of the values is seoured. There are lar~
Iquantities of this olass of ore already developed and waiting for
this meth~l:iof' treatment.

I
I i The oheapness of mining and treatment of the ores and the
i ~acilities' ~ith whioh they can be handled give an idea of.'what
I ean be donelunder a proper system.

Ii', It: is the lar~ body of low grode ore that makes the big eafe
aJ;1dlasting mine, as maybe noted by first. the Homsstake in the

I B\l:aokHills, which is paying a dividend of $1,260,000.00 II year
0l'11 four dollr'lr ore with expensive fuel, expensive power and shaft
mi~ing. and ~as a dividend reoord of fourteen and a half millions
0,!!'1 dollars. 11so the Alaska Treadwe11 on Douglas Island whioh is
p~iing a divid~nd of over half a million a year from two dollar
ore and has a \ividend reoord of nearly eight millions of dollars.
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lEONDUKE

This mine being operated through the NewhouseTunnel, b:V
a lateral driven on the vein, to the wost a distance 01' 709 teet,
tram "'hiob a winze WQS sunk, and oonsiderable stalling done above,
Ore varying from $7.00 per ton up to $362.00 per ton has been shipped
tq the samplers in oar load lots. and some assays have been obtained
running as high as $1,444.00 por ton showing that the highest grades
of ore that have been produced in or from any property on the 11ne
of the Ne-Rhouselimnsl have been tram the properties 01' the King
Bee Company,i.e., the \7ellington No.6. The development at thb
point demonstrates that not only are tho values maintained at
depth, but that tho veins are continuous. The value at the Company's
stock hae been great ly enhanced by the work a lready done on the
V{e1lington No.6, as it has shown thqt the grades 01' are !.n tUs
mine are exoeed1ng~ good, and as development progresses will be
productlve.

In the NewhouseTunnel, not including the Wellington tro.
6, a number 01' veins have been out, within the King Bee Territory.
which show good values by assay, but the Companyhas not telt
that it should prooeed with the development and opening up 01' these
veins untll such time as it had reached a dhidend paying stage,
and was earning a surplus over dividends which oould be used for
th18 purpose.

The prinoipal development trom surtace 18 that at the Iron
Duke Shatt, sunk to a depth of! 510 feet, and from which three
leve 18 have been run outting veins with values at #3.00 to $64.00
per ton. At the present time the eut oross.out on the 500 toot
level, wUch has a lready out "'hat is knownas the "G" and "Spur"
veins, is being driven '\:0 the southeast tor the purpose of
cutting the extension at the 2-40 vein to the southwest. (The
2.40 vein whioh 1s now being operated, and has been tor SOIll8
yearl, and from which a large ore produotion has been obtaine4,
enters the King Bee territory as evidenoed by the present worle-
ings on the 2-40 vein and the porphyry dyke whioh aooompanies
ith the extension of the Wellington No.6 vein to the southwellt
and p08sib 11' other veins whioh we knownothing or 8S yet.

The entire workings and equipment at this property is in
first class oondition for future operations.

WATERLOO.

The Waterloo vein is an entenaion to the northeast ot the
"Old Town"vein, whioh has a shaft sunk on it to 8 depth at 2,200
teet, on the dip of the vein, trom the bottom at whiob a lateral
knownas the "Hot Time" lateral, has been driven to the e8st a
distanoe of! 4.300 teet to oonnect with the NewhouseTunnel, for
drainage and transportation. (NOTE-The distanoe tram the mouth
at the Newhouselimns 1 in to the Hot Time latera 1, through SIlIll8
to the bottom ot the Old Townshaft and up IiII1Il18 to surfaoe is a little
more than tour miles.) 400 feet of the Rot Time latera 1 18 through in
lind a long the '1ater100 vein shC7Ringa oontinuation of the are shoots
into King Bee territory, in faot the best values obtained in the 4,300
teet at latera 1 are trOlllthe 400 feet above mentioned.

Arrangements are now in progress to start work on the Waterloo ••
first, through the Waterloo Shatto which has a present depth of 202 teet and
equipped with a good plant at l1lQohinery, liIeoond,by upraising on ore from the
fifty lovel or the Wautauga, whioh hall already exposed and mined the vein. to
a limited extant, at a depth at 600 feet, third, by raising on ore tram the
Hot Time lateral and tranllporting through the NewhouseTunnel.
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KING BEE MINES
GILPIN cOUNTY

( RUSSELLGULCH)

Total and net area Daisy Bell lode
Tot,.l and net area HomeGuard lode

n 11 11 11 Napoleon lode
11 11 11 11 Compensation (164)

Tot'a1 and net a rea Compeer (165)it 11 n 11 Waterloo
/" n n 11 Vie111ngton #10

Tbta 1 and net area ,(fellington 4f- 1
~ ,n n 11 Wellington if 4
~' n n n Iron Duke (5897)

Total and net area Wellington (5697)
I" II 11 11 Wellington 12
n 11 11 n \1ellington 4F5

Tota 1 llnd net area Wellington -i/"3
I, tf e » "West End

/11 11 n 11 Eas+'We:!.Ungton
ITotal and net area Wellington Side
I 11 11 n n West We llington

I, n 11 11 11 wellington #8
'Total and net llrea lYellington #6

n 11 11 11 WeUington 1fT
" " 11 "Wellington if_

'ITotal and net area Bonnie Bell
I n I rt 11 11 Russell Bell
! ", .. 11 11 Clifton Bell
,I Total and net area Central Bell

II I " n 11 11 Liberty Be11
II I 11 " " 11 lllue Bell
1\ Ii Total and net area Old Guard

f , Ii
i II

(Approximate )
5.165 aores
3.403 11

3.484 n
3.443 11

3.443 aores
1.841 "
4.293 "
3.167 "
2.606 aores
3.942 n
4.350 ..
3.176 "
2.571 aores
2.131 n
0.462 ..
2.295 11

3.370 aores
2.242 11

2.195 n
3.674 n
3.161 aores
3.725 n

4.604 "
5.0TS t1

5.165 aores
4.278 11

4.596 ..
4.262 n

4.266

TOTALACREAGE-- .- .101.585 aore. (approximate)

Survey CommenoedFebruary 12, 1697
Survey Finiehed Maroh 5. 1897
s
Buff, and Berger transit.

I'

I See W. Felder Cook

'104 Equitable

Ta 2546

Denver, Colo.
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for fUrther information.
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DEVELOPMENT.

The total develOplllentdone Binoe taking over the property
from the old stockholders is herewith given as a SUDm!Sry:

Iron Duke, shaft, drifts, oroBs-outs, eto •••••••••••
Wellington No.6, drifts, upraises, winze, eto ••••••
Clifton Bell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4
Waterloo ahaft ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••••••
Compensation shafts (101 and 60 ft.) ••••••••••••••••

2664 ft.
1319 ft.
660 ft.
202 ft.
161 ft.

4886 ft.
PLANTS.

The latest inventory, dated January 31, 1910, gives the
value of the several plants located on the workings of the Iron Duke,
Wellington NO.6, Clifton Bell and Waterloo, together with tl:e
building., machinery, tools, supplies, eto., on hand end in gQod
oondition as '27.600.00 .

February 19, 1910.
The foregoing information who oopied from an old map

in my possession. For further information see.
See W. Felder Cook

704 Equitable
Ta 2646

Denver, Colo.
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